
One bird tied is better than a
flying.

Look before, or you'll And yourself
behind.laag np to the ranch with as as

wall explain mattars there."
"Bat I can't go to the ranch. I'i

Truth is alwaya consistent with IV
self, and needs nothing to ' help
it out

7 JhU-- In a great hurry. I am going to get a
Ask your grcer for DEFIANCE

STARCH, the only 16 oz. package tor
10 cents. All other nt starcn cou--doctor for a man who's badly hart

Tha cowboy grinned dryly.

Plso's Cars foe Consumption Is a lafallMe
Soedieine tor ragb aad colds. N. W. B'-- nt

Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. IT, issa

Some are weatherwise, some are
otherwise.

taina only iz oz. Satisfaction guaraa
teed or money refunded."Oh. the man ain't hurt Tit," be

Good humor Is the blue sky In whichsaid, but ha will be pretty soon, and
when be Is, he won't need no doctor.
Doctors ain't no use to hoss thievea

THE
BABT10VER
THE WAY

a

A Comprehensive Trip.
If yr are going to California thm

Summer and the Round-Tri- p Rates in
effect for the Fifth International Con-
vention of the Epworth League,
ahould decide you to do so, why not
go aad return the most Interesting
ways? The Southern Pacific Com-

pany offer Three Routes via St Paul
and Minenapolis along the northern
border and Portland. Oregon; via the
famous Shasta Route, via Denver, Salt
Lake and Ogden, the great Ogden or
Overland Route or via New Orleans,
through Houston, San Antonio and El
Paso, along the Mexican border, the
Sunset Route. The tickets, which will

when once we git our hands on 'em,
"Horse thieves! What are you-wh- y

yon are mad!"

the stars of talent brightly shine.

GREATLY KEDl'CED BATES
VIA.

OMAHA AMD BT. LOCM RAILROAD,
Buffalo, N. T., on sale May 19th to Sept.30th.

Pain, suffering, Wizard Oil eovld not
live together, so pain and MtTeriag
moved out Ask your druggist abort It.

What's given shines, wnat's receiv-
ed is rusty.

"Talkln' 'bout you.' That bappenaMay.ttley Smifb
to be our horse you sre riding, and aa
you didn't buy him it stands to rea Kansas City, Mo., on sale June 7th to
son you stole him."

"But I did nothing of the kind. It's
ii in.

Detroit, Mich., on sale July 5th, 6th and
7th.

Cincinnati, O., on sale July 4th, 5th and
6th.

Chicago, 111., on sale July 23rd, 24th and
25th.

Asx your grocer ror DEFIANCB
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other nt starch con-
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

a lie,"
And then Martin told how he came

to have the horse In he possession, be on sale July 6th to 13th Inclusive,
good for return until August 31st, canbut the cowboys only shook their

If sflleted withDe purcnasea to reaa going via any TOtspsca't Eft Ctbrheads and smiled incredulously. "You
can tell that to the boas when we get

Sure im

Across In my aelghbor'e window,With Its folds of satin and laca,I see. with IU crown of ringlets,A babys Innooont face.
The throne In tha atract looka upward.And everyone, grave or gay.Has a nod and a smile for the baby,In the mansion over the way.
Just here In my cottage window.His chin In his dimpled hands,a patch on hla faded apron,The child that I live for stands.He has kept my heart from breakingFor many a weary day;And his face la as pure and handsome

As the baby's over the way.
Sometimes, when we sit together.My grave little man of three

of these routes and returning via
either of the others. For particularsto the ranch." one of them said.

Loulnvllle. Ky., on sale Aug. 24th, 25th
and 2fith.

Cleveland, O., on sale Sept. 8th to 12th.
Half rutf to most all points south first

and third Tuesday each month. Summer
tourist rates to all summer resorts now
on Sale. Kor descriptive matter regardingthe Exposition, summer
tours, rates and all Information call at
O. & St. U City Office, 1415 Farnam street
(Paxtcn Hotel building), or write HarryE. Moores. C. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.;or A. J. Bandy, G. P. A., Kansas City,Mo.

"Mebby he'll believe It. Mebby so." address W. G. Neimyer, General West
Joe perforce accompanied the co- w- era Agent, S. P. Co., 238 Clark street,

Chicago, 111.boya to the ranch. There they were
met by the owner, a young man of IT A fliaShi SI Tnwist ffhr. A'Crf Ffcelps Browa'f Oral RtMrfy fo

The noblest of all charities Is engood appearance, and to him Joe told

aaaataaae

kMBMM

a. ruLnsaBWS.stSraemr, awhwsh, a.1.
abling the poor man to earn a livelihis story, hoping it would be believed.- - - - - t.w . v I I ,

"IJnM finA lin in Uav. liu - hood.However, when be had finished, the
other slowly shook his bead and re The "Domeetlo Run;,"

troDseet, tirlKhteet, ebespest.Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
plied: STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for

"You tell a very plausible story, but 10 eenU. All other starch con

Before Buying a
CARPET

thfak about

RUGS!
Ssliee.ap to Sxtftt

ready to ljr.
$2.50 to $5.00
ExpreM Piepaid.

tains only 12 oz. SatisfacUonguaran- -

mnu must aeaiiDTUisoorcover-ta- g

vlng half the cost sad
all the veisMoa of a carpet.Floelv llliieirated book show-
ing deelsae in colore free.
Money back if not satisfied.
Everybody write

ROBERT ORCER.

And 1 say: "Tea, yes, my darling,"
Though I almost answer "Nay."As I sea the nursery candles
In the mansion over tha way.

And oft when I draw the stockingFrom bis little tired feet.
And loosen the clumsy garments .

From hla limbs ao round and sweet,I grow loo bitter for singing.Mr heart too heavy to pray,As 1 think of the dainty raiment
Of tha baby over tha way.

teed or money refunded.
I am a little afraid to believe It I
am fearful I can't do anything for
you, but I will think it over. In the

Variety may be the spice of life, butmeantime we will hold you. Go into

Keep thy shop and tby shop will
keep thee.

YELLOWSTONE' ?ABK.
Extended tour, leisurely Itinerary

with long stops in the Park. Private
coaches for exclusive use on the drive.
Pullman sleeping and dining cars.
Established limit to number going.
Escort of the American Tourist Asso-

ciation, Reau Campbell, General Man-

ager, 1423 Marquette Building, Chica-
go. Colorado and Alaska tours also.

Ticked Isclset sit Eistawt Everywhere.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y, Tuesday,
July 9, 10.00 p. m.

most men seem to prefer cloves. Kiclmlre Factory Agent.that room there."
Martin went Into the room indicat

IN 3 OR 4 VPlDtRail's Catarrh Core
Is taken internally. Price. 75c.

ed and sat down In a dejected attitude.
It waa bad enough for a young "man
of irreproachable character to be sus

ANIKDEPENDENGE ASSURED

Weighty questions ask for deliberate
answers.

If you take up yourborne in Western Can-
ada. the land of plenty.Illustrated pamphlet,
(riving experiences of
fanners who have be-
come wealthy in grow-
ing wheat, reports of
talpimr mtjt nnri rit

What Do tlia Children Drink
Don't give tbera tea or coffee. Have von

pected of such a crime as horse-stealin- g,

but that was nothing compared to
the prospect of being hung to the near-
est tree. He had not been in Texas
long, being only there for an outing,
but be knew that a horse thief, and
sometimes those who were merely

tried the new food drink called GUAIN-O- ?

It la delicious aad nourishing, and takes tba
filace of coffee. The more Orin-- 0 you give

tba more health you distribute
through tbeir systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly preparedl.afM 111,.. fit i.hniM mflM "t

iniuiuiiiuuu us to reoucea railway rates can hehad on application to the Superintendent of
Immigration, Department of Interior, Ottawa,
Canada, or to W v. Bennett, 801 New Yort '
Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

suspected of the crime, were summar-
ily dealt with there.

He bad been sitting so for a long costs about as much. Ail grocers sell it.

An Effective Advertisement.
All successful business men agree

that good advertising pays. Good ad-

vertising means interesting announce-
ments placed In newspapers which
reach a large proportion of the people.
Probably most experienced advertis-
ers would say that to make the merits
of a single commodity the feature of
an "ad" is the most direct and effec-
tive way of getting people's attention
fixed on an establishment Philadel-
phia Record,

too ana sac.time when suddenly a woman's voice
broke a deathlike stillness, and he
raised his head to listen. I SPEED I IIThe egg of today is better than the

hen of tomorrow.'Ob, Rob," she cried, "I have Just A high-gra- tire, to be worthy of
iti name, should potsen fourMrs. Wln.lnw Mont ft In ir Srrnn.had the greatest experience! It would

have been perfectly lovely under other orchlldrea teetfc'nff. soften, the arum., reduce! Id--

fteinuaUoii.alla, pals, cures wind colic fccabollle.circumstances."

Oh, Ood In Heaven forgive me
For all I have thought and said!

My envious heart Is humbled:
My neighbor's baby Is dead!I saw the little white coffln
As they carried It out today.And the heart of a mother is breakingIn the mansion over the way.

The light is fair In my window.
The flowers bloom at my door;

My boy Is chasing the sunbeams
That dance on the cottage floor,The roues of health are crowning
My darling's forehead today;But the baby Is gone from the window
Of the mansion over tha way!IstMr a ar- -

virtues speed, easy nding
qualities, ability to wear, ease
of repair.

G & J Tires have all these
Hear sixty advisers, but be KUidedit must nave been lovely anyway NEW FAST TRAIN TO COLORADO

by your own conviction.judging by your appearance. You look
virtues. When punctured,as though you'd been wallowing In Via Ulisourl raclflo Railway.

The Missouri PacISc Railway Is nowpond."
operating double dally service from St"I have. Not wallowing, exactly,

UKe on tne outer cover, re-

pair the inner tube and go on
your way in a jiffy.

So simple a child can do h.
Catalogue free.

Louis and Kansas City to points inbut I fell In, and the handsomest.
sweetest young man came along and
pulled me out. Oh, dear! I wish I

Ladles Can Wear Shoes.

One size smaller after usinfrAllen's Foot-Eas- e,

a pon der. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot.swcating',
aching feet, inprowinsr nails, corns and
bunions. All liu r(rists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y.

A thing to which a fool does not
consent, knew as the right thing.

a & jTIRE COMPANY,could know him."
Rob was silent and thoughtful for a kWlanapolis, lad.

little while, then be said:

Colorado, Utah and the Pacific coast.
Trains leave St Louis 9 a. m and
10:10 p. m., Kansas City 6 p. m. and 10
a. m., carrying through sleeping cars
between St Louis and San Francisco
without change. Excursion tickets
now on sale. For further information
address Company's agents.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
O. P. ft T. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

"Would you know the man, sister;further. I am very grateful to you for
your kindness. ' If you were to see him again?"

Ths Events of a Bay.

BT THOMAS P. MONTFORT.
(Copyright? U01, by Dally Btory Pub. Co.)

, "Which means," he said, "that I may "Of course. But 1 snail never see
go as soon aa I like." him. More's the pity."

"Did he have a horse?""Don't feel that I am ungrateful and
"By Oaorsef but I wish I had a unappreciaUve," she answered. "But "Not then. But I saw a man give

chance to know he! She's about the you " him one, or sell It to him, or some
prettiest Ctrl I ever saw." thing, directly after he left me. But 1mm awhy do you ask that?"

I know," he said. "It Is your ap-
pearance. I am not cruel enough to
take any notice of that Isn't there
some other service I could render you?

Robert Meade, the owner of the
Joe Martin eniaU with a alfh, for.

although be was not aware of It, be
had already taken the first step to-

ward filing desperately In lore with
D N C 1711 IE S T 02

BOOK OF YELLOWSTONE PARK SCENEBY.

Many of the beautiful scenes in Yel-

lowstone National Park have been
photographed and for the first time

;are presented to the public in a beauti-
ful folder published by the Oregon
Short Line Railway. In addition to
the views, which would adorn any
home, there is a great deal of informa-
tion concerning the best way to visit
the park that should re in the hands
of ail who contemplate visiting tbia
storehouse of wonders. Send 4 cents
in stamps to D. E. Burley General
Passenger and Ticket Agent Oregon
Short Line Railway, Salt Lake City,
UtrJi, for a copy of this work of art

can t I see you to your home?"
ranch, took bis sister to Martin, and,
of course, she recogBlsed him at a
glance. Then Meade understood the V V 'LEADER" and "REPEATER"I thank you, but I prefer to go w

SMOKELESS POWDER SHflTfiUN nuwi i atwhole situation. The horse thief, findaione.
"Then 111 bid you good day."
"Good day."
As Joe continued on his way he re

ing himself too hard pressed by the
cowboys, put Martin in possession of

are used by the best shots In the country because they are so accurate,unirorm and reliable. All the world's championships and records have beenwon and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well.the horse to throw the suspicion on
called her features, and the more he him. USED BY THE BEST SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

Martin not only established his
and regained his liberty, but

thought of ber the nore eagerly he
wished that he might know her. She,
too, thought of him and wished she
might know him.

"But it can never be," he said to
himself, "for tomorrow I leave for my vr'i T". o.,v
nome, back East."

Husan Meade.
He had seen her for the first time

la hla life while walking slowly along
trail that led acrou the cattle range

of western Texaa. Hearing a woman's
creams, be had turned off to the east

a few yards where he had found Miss
Meade in great distress.

In reaching out over a little slough,
trying to get a choice water Illy, she
bad loat her balance and tumbled Into
the water. Bbe bad quickly regained
her footing, but the bank was so high
and atcep that she could not ascend It.
60, drenched from head to foot, and
standing in water waist deep, she was
compelled to wait for some one to
come to her rescue.

When two long hours had passed,
and she had called, time and again,
without attracting notice, She lost
hope and began to wonder If she
would have to spend the nlgbt there,
or whether It was not possible that
she might remain there until she died
of starvation, just as she had suc

"Perhaps I shall meet him again." DEATHshe said to herself, "for one can never
tell what may happen."

She was right. One can never tell
what may happen. Joe discovered the
truth of those words sooner than
might have been expected. And he
discovered It in a way not to be read
ily forgotten.

He had gone but a short distance
when he met a man on horseback.
The man bad been riding hard, for
his horse was wet with sweat and was
well blown.

begins in the bowels. It's the unclean
places that breed infectious epidemics,
and it's the unclean body unclean hat

"catches" the disease. A
person whose stomach and bowels
are kept clean and whose liver is live-

ly, and blood pure, is safe against yel-
low fever, or any other of the dread-
ful diseases that desolate our beautiful
land. Some of the cleanest people
outside are filthiest inside, and they
are the ones who not only "catch
tilt iflfprriAne 4 n4 4.1. It

ceeded In conjuring up the very gloom- -
'

"What Do Yea Mean?"
he became a guest at the ranch, and
finally bought an interest in the busi
ness and stopped permanently.

Ha never forgot hla experience of

"""-""'"- i me uveataiuojigtt(.,,,, .
and relatives. There

.
s only one certain way of keepingdean inside so as to prevent disease and that is to take CASCARETS.

.Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengthened. - All diseases are
that day, and he never regretted It,
either, for otherwise be would likely
never have won Susan for bis wlfs.

PREVENTED BYWe Base wltk Toraado.
The engineer on a Burlington freight

train from Junlatta to Hastings, Neb.,
had an exciting race with a small tor-

nado the other day and won. The
wind picked up a large barn and car
ried It straight toward the train fir
a distance of a hundred yards. Te
engineer saw his peril, put on fufl
steam and an exciting race followed,

"Are you going to town, stranger?"
he called eagerly, bringing his horse
to a stop.

"I am," Jos replied. "Why?"
"I thought yon might be willing to

do ma a favor," the other answered
quickly.

"Certainly. What la Itf
"My brother baa Just been severely

hurt and must have the attentions of
a doctor at once. There la no one with
him and I hate to leave him alone, so
I thought If yon would Just take my
horse and ride to town you could send
the doctor out"

It all seemed reasonable enough to
Joe, so ha consented to the arrange-
ment

"Just leave the horse at a stable
there," the man added, "and tell the
doctor that it's at HI Blenklns he's
wanted."

"AH right." Joa replied, swinging
himself Into the saddle, aa soon aa ths
other had vacated It

"And remember that there'a no time
to waste," the man said, "for It la a
matter of Ufa and death."

Jt waa a matter of life and death,
but In a different way to that which
Jo suspected. Ha understood some-

thing of this, however, when ten min-
utes later he rode full tilt Into a gang
of cowboys and found himself stopped
with a dosen pistols pointed at his
besd.

Whils h sat staring amescdly at tha
cowboys, wondsrtng what their con-

duct meant, one of their number re-

marked dryly:
"Pow'ful 'commodatin' of you to

corns right to us, young feller, 'stead
o' havln' us chase yon all over the
prairie. Saves ua a heap 0' trouble.
Don't 'pear lack It shows much good
Judgment on yo' part, though."

"What do you mean?" Martin man-

aged to gasp. "What are you talking
aboutr

"Ob, Mtkla' paiWlar. Ton Jott go

X. l 'BRawbut the wind changed Its course before
reaching the track. LIVER TONIC

"X.

f t 1 -10c t ss 41ITarse laaerlta soo.eoo.
Mrs. Ethel Castello, a nurse In the 25c 50c.

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.ALL DRUGGISTS.

family of J. H. Bostwlck of Kalama-
zoo, Mich., has received a letter bear-

ing the news that by the death of ber
lata husband's uncle she will receive a
legacy of $100,000. The uncle waa
Martlnes del Pino Castello, a wealthy

nilRC r.i..r:mwifcs; GUARANTEED WMm

Joe Appeared on the Bank,
lest of prospects, and waa baring a
feaxd struggle to keep back her tsars,
Joe Martin appeared on the bank
a,bore bar.

lb looked np at hkn with mingled
feaUnga of joy. shame and anger. It
was Joyful to know that a rescuer was
at hand, but she was too womanly to
forgot for an instant the sad spectacle
shs pres sated In her drenched condi-

tion, and the faint trace of a smile
she aaw on his lips angered her.
Reaching down toward her he cotn-auaad-

her to give him her bands,
and shs hesitatingly obeyed, and the
est Bjomeat bo drew bar np to bis

owa lersL
"I bop yon are not bnrt,'' be said,

loafang at bar anxiously.
Hof la the least" aba ropllod.

diamond merchant of Honduras. He eraltar aeMeta la law wart.Mfiasse. Whts rest IsweU iesl ssevt Nga EXf rjfi VEfM "siraa are aatatatat aUkhad also given .1300,000 to charitable
Institutions. wsmpsnea stsiia aaasaaseedw.m wwn iv aveeiaseisamrrtraaM. StlataiSat. Iw e Aae aaaaa. aftegetner. It lapeepis isms) aii eiatar 1lseeeeurW far ike krwaie ailiaTeei fair, Seat. I tnaJ. as mmr llreetlame, aaefira aaa isag jears f""nsf eesne anarw

V"i .asaA'rse1! Tt 4ar. far raaall Sk s ull
at alMeS, rWaaiaa aaa Aoe relara the aaaeealaa(as aai ke eesatp aaal mfbt Mil. as-- MseifisTiVaaaWkeat fw aarehaeaa It, aa4 get rear ami lastXMbeaae. Take ear aSvlee-a- e aiatbr what aAs rea seasftaa.
da,. feaalA wui lhlf llew alrewMIM use aap

tsaverVMS
A Hag White Affair.

Aa odd bat Just turned out by an e aar advteal atariWa pat ar risk
CASCABBTS t32raataa ta ear trartistic milliner was a huge white af-

fair, with a very alight Indication of
a crown, bordered wltb a wreath of
bine ribbon loops, and having bydraa-gea- a,

a pet lower of fashion, under Life la made up of aches aad
spread on a thin atrip of plu
plaMnre.

atrfskjag before hla gaaa, "I am ?ery
CJ ttl, tS4 CTl M tlwabfo yoo Fro QOZODfltlT TC3TI1 FOwCEn 20f


